SHOW #101
May 9th (NYC) week of May 15th (out of town)

Show Intro

News Intro
News

Eyewitness Intro
Eyewitness
Producer: Joanne Rolon
Topic: Domestic Violence part 2

Health
Producer: Janet Baus
Topic: Women & AIDS part 4

Commercial
Lesbianism, what a beautiful choice!
Producer: Mary Patierno, Sally Sasso

Street Squad

Arts
Intro by Pam Sneed
Producer: Maureen Donahue
Topic: Leslie Feinberg

Lesa's Lesbian Love Signs
Producer: Maureen Donahue

Pitch

Calendar

Business Segment

Goodbye/Credits
SHOW #102
May 16th(NYC) week of May 22nd (out of town)

Show Intro

News Intro
News

Eyewitness Intro
Eyewitness
Producer: Selma, Janet
Topic: Undocumented Domestics

Commercial
"Saw her on Dyke TV"
Producer: Cheryl Dunye

Fearless Prods

"What are the Questions?"
Carmen Corrales
Producer: Mary Patierno

Arts
Intro by Pam Sneed
Producer: Laura Cottingham, Leslie Singer, Sally Sasso
Topic: Niki Loggis

I was a lesbian child
Producer: Maureen Donahue
Topic: Kat Yaroshak

Pitch

Calendar

Business Segment

Goodbye/Credits
SHOW #103
May 23rd(NYC) week of May 29th (out of town)

Show Intro

News Intro
News

Eyewitness Intro
Eyewitness
Producer: Joanne Rolon
Topic: Domestic Violence Part 3

Street Squad

Commercial
Lesbianism, What a Beautiful Choice
Producer: Mary Patierno, Sally Sasso

Slice of Life- Atlanta
Producer: Mindy Baransky
Topic: Zami

Arts
Intro by Pam Sneed
Producer: Leane Clifton
Topic: Ani DiFranco

Pitch

Calendar

Business Segment

Goodbye/Credits
SHOW #104
MADRID (NYC) WEEK OF MAY 29TH (OUT-OF-TOWN)
DEADLINE: MAY12TH

Show Intro .5 minutes
News Intro .25 minutes
News 5 minutes

Eyewitness Intro .25 minutes
Eyewitness 6 minutes
--Producer: JOANNE ROJON
--Topic: DOMESTIC VIOLENCE PT II

Health 4.5 minutes
--Producer: Janet Baus/ERIN MCGONIGLE
--Topic: Lesbians and AIDS, part V

Commercial .25 minute
--Producer: SASSO/DONAHUE
--Topic: FEEL THE POWER

Arts Feature 5 minutes
--Introduction by Pam Sneed
--Producer: Linda Chapman/Lydia Van Dreel
--Topic: Shelley Watson

NYC GAY & LESBIAN FILM FEST AD. 1 minute
I Was A Lesbian Child 2 minutes
--Producer: Maureen Donahue
--Topic: LYDIA VAN DREEL

Pitch .5 minutes

Calendar 1 minute

Business Segment .75 minutes

Goodbye/Credits 2 minutes Total Time 29 minutes
To: Free Speech TV.
From: Dyke TV.

Summary of Show #105

Host: Jocelyn Taylor

News: Activists protest NY Senator Bruno, who has been on the record as saying homophobic and racist remarks, and he is to be awarded for his commitment to diversity.

NYC Women's Committee of the Lesbian and Gay Law Association has a panel discussion on Lesbian Domestic violence, bringing up the point that it is triply hard for a lesbian to get help in society if she is a batterer or a victim of this violence.

Equal Rights granted in Rhode Island. Losing rights in Cinciatti.

Eyewitness: Unity Fellowship Church a gay and lesbian ministry with churches in sex states across the country. Features a profile of a new minister Jacquelyn Holland, and what it is like to be a lesbian minister.

DYKE TV. Travelogue: is a quick summary of music and visuals of 25 places Dyke TV. has been to including Ovett Mississippi, Mexico City and the South Pole.

Lesbianism What A Beautiful Choice. Commercial to watch Dyke TV.

Inner City Goddess: Lexa advises us on how to remove excess emotions.

Bitchin' in Utopia: Laura Cottingham takes us to the Whitney Bienial and points out some of the lesbian artists featured there.

The Arts: Interviews with the writer and producer of "Bar Girls" Lauren Hoffmen! and leading actress Liza D'Agostino.

New York Lesbian and Gay film Festival montage.

I Was a Lesbian Child: Mary Bishop

Calendar: Pride March Footage
Lesbian and Gay Friendly Businesses

Closing Credits.
## Show #105

**June 6th (NYC) Week of June 12th (Out-of-town)**

**Deadline:** May 12th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Show Intro</td>
<td>.5 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Intro</td>
<td>.25 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News</td>
<td>5 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyewitness Intro</td>
<td>.25 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyewitness</td>
<td>5 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--Producer: Mary Eiben/Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--Topic: Unity Fellowship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>75 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--Producer: Mary Patierno/Sally Sasso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--Topic: Lesbianism: What a Beautiful Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitchin in Utopia</td>
<td>2 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--Producer: Sally Sasso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Feature</td>
<td>4.5 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--Introduction by Pam Sneed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--Producer: Linda Chapman/Sally Sasso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--Topic: Bar Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYC Gay &amp; Lesbian Film Fest Ad.</td>
<td>(M.N.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was A Lesbian Child</td>
<td>2 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--Producer: Maureen Donahue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--Topic: Mary Bishop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitch</td>
<td>.5 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>1 minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment</td>
<td>.75 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodbye/Credits</td>
<td>2 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segment</td>
<td>Running Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Intro</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Intro</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyewitness Intro</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyewitness</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workplace</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Squad</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexa's Lesbian Love Signs</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was A Lesbian Child</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitch</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodbye/Credits</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Show # 107  
June 20(nyc) week of June 26th(out-of town)

Anchor: Nikki Faust  
Running Time
Show Intro .5
News Intro .25  
News 5.5
Eyewitness Intro .25
Eyewitness 4.5
Producer: Brenna Betzhold
Topic: Shannon Byrne-Comes out in Cobb County

Workplace 3.25
Producer: Denise Petrizzo /Workshop
Topic: Jean Sidebottom- Talks about Sapho's Isle.

Commercial .5
Producers: Maureen Donahue/Sally Sasso
Topic: Motorcycle

Ursala's Facial Exercise and Advise 1.30
-Producer- Mary Patierno
-Topic-Melding

Arts 5.
Intro by Pam Sneed
Producer: Mary Patierno
Topic: Nancy Fried- Talks about art and her expressionism through art.

I Was A Lesbian Child 4.0
Producer: Maureen Donahue
Topic: Mari Bishop /Karen Thompson

Pitch .5

Calendar- Highlights upcoming events 1.0

Business Segment .75

Goodby/Credits 2.0
SHOW #108
JUNE 27TH (NYC) WEEK OF JULY 3RD (OUT-OF-TOWN)
DEADLINE: JUNE 9TH

Show Intro .25 minute
News Intro .25 minute
News 5 minutes

Eyewitness Intro .25 minutes
Eyewitness 6 minutes
--Producer: DAUGHTERS OF DYKES
--Topic: JANET BAUS

Commercial 1 minute
--Producer: Cheryl Dunye

Sports 4 minutes
--Producer: L.C.
--Topic: GLEN BLOOMINGDALE

Arts Feature 5 minutes
--Introduction by Pam Sneed
--Producer: Linda Chapman/Jackie Jones
--Topic: Urban Bush Women

Inner City Goddess .5 minute
--Producer: Maureen Donahue
--Topic: SPELL

I Was A Lesbian Child 2 minutes
--Producer: Maureen Donahue
--Topic: PHYLIS LUTSKY

Pitch .5 minutes

Calendar 1 minute

Business Segment .75 minutes

Goodbye/Credits 2 minutes Total Time 29 minutes
SHOW #109
JULY 4TH (NYC) WEEK OF JULY 10TH (OUT-OF-TOWN)
DEADLINE: JUNE 9TH

Show Intro .25 minutes
News Intro .25 minutes
News 5 minutes

Eyewitness Intro .25 minutes
Eyewitness 5 minutes
--Producer: Alisa Lebow
--Topic: LATINA YOUTH

Commercial .5 minutes
--Producer: Maureen Donahue/Mary Patierno
--Topic: Motorcycle

TRAVELLOGUE 2.45 minutes
--Producer: Mindy Baransky
--Topic: TRAVELLOGUE

STREET SQUAD 2 minutes
--Producer: Chicago's All Out Prod.

Lexa's Lesbian Love Signs 1 minute
--Producer: Maureen Donahue

Arts Feature 4.5 minutes
--Introduction by Pam Sneed
--Producer: Linda Chapman
--Topic: Nicole Eisenman

I Was A Lesbian Child 2:15 minutes
--Producer: Maureen Donahue
--Topic: Karen Thompson

Pitch .5 minutes

Calendar 1 minute

Business Segment 1 minute

Goodbye/Credits 2 minutes Total Time 29 minutes
Show # 110
July 11 (nyc) week of July 17th (out-of-town)

Anchor: Jocelyn Taylor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Running Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Show Intro</td>
<td>.25 minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Intro</td>
<td>.25 minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News</td>
<td>5 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyewitness</td>
<td>4.5 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Producer: Harriet Hirshorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Topic: Dyke March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>.5 minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Producer: Patierno/Sasso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Topic: Lesbianism: What a Beautiful Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workplace</td>
<td>3 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Producers: Harriet Hirshorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Topic: Annie Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>5 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Producer: Chapman/Hirshorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Topic: Dawn Suggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Squad</td>
<td>2.5 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Producer: Beth Trimarco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Topic: Celebrity Crushes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was A Lesbian Child</td>
<td>4.0 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Producer: Maureen Donahue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Topic: Mindy Baransky/ Desereena Achoradie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>.5 minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Producer: Patierno/Donahue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Topic: Motorcycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitch</td>
<td>.5 minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment</td>
<td>1 minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodby/Credits</td>
<td>2.0 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRT: 29:00**
Show # 111
July 18(nyc) week of July 24th(out-of town)

Anchor: Jocelyn Taylor
Show Intro .25 minute
News Intro .25 minute
News 5 minutes
Eyewitness 5 minutes
-Producer: Ara Wilson
-Topic: Beijing Conference
Hot Food 4.5 minutes
-Producer- Jocelyn Taylor
-Topic- Anita Lo
Commercial .5 minute
-Producer: Cheryl Dunye
Sports 3 minutes
-Producers: Beth Trimarco
-Topic: Steppin' Out
Arts 5 minutes
-Producer- Cypriano & Workshop
-Topic- Yvonne Rainer
I Was A Lesbian Child 2 minutes
-Producer- Maureen Donahue
-Topic- Sarah White
Pitch .5 minute
Business Segment 1 minute
Goodby/Credits 2 minutes

TRT: 29:00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Show Intro</td>
<td>.5 minute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Eyewitness              | 5 minutes| Producer: Mary Eiben  
---Topic: Unity Fellowship |
| Commercial              | .5 minutes| Producer: Donahue, Marnell, Moreira, Sasso  
---Topic: Feel the Power |
| Archives                | 3 minutes| Producer: Leanne Clifton  
---Topic: Joan Nestle |
| Workplace               | 4.25 minutes| Producers: Linda Chapman Mary Patierno  
---Topic: Gabriel Brooke |
| Dyke TV. Around the World | 3.5 minutes| Producer: Mary Patierno |
| Arts                    | 5.5 minutes| Producer: Mary Patierno  
---Topic: Dolores Prida |
| I Was A Lesbian Child    | 2 minutes| Producer:  
---Topic: |
| Pitch                   | .5 minutes|                                                 |
| Calendar                | 1 minute |                                                 |
| Business Segment        | 1 minute |                                                 |
| Credits                 | 2 minutes| Total 29.00                                        |
SHOW #113

AUGUST 1ST (NYC) AUG. 8TH (OUT-OF-TOWN)
(Deadline July 7th)

Show Intro .5 minutes

Eyewitness 5.25 minutes
Producer: Mary Patierno and Workshop
Topic: LAGIC

Commercial  .5 minute
Producer: Mary Patierno
Topic: Motorcycle

Workplace 3 minutes
--Producer: Denise Petrizzo
--Topic: Jean Sidebottom

Lexa's Lesbian Love Signs 1 minute
--Producer: Maureen Donahue

Fab Girls Fix It 3.5 minutes
--Producer: Beth Trimarco
--Topic: Air Conditioner

Street Squad 2 minutes
--Producer: Chicago Girls
--Topic: Chicago

Arts Feature 4.5 minutes
--Producer: Leslie Singer/Laura Cottingham
--Topic: Niki Loggis

I Was A Lesbian Child 2 minutes
--Producer: Maureen Donahue
--Topic: Niki Loggis

Pitch .5 minutes

Calendar 1 minute

Business Segment 1 minute

Credits 2 minutes
PROGRAMMING

SHOW #114

AUG 8TH (NYC) AUG 15TH (OUT-OF-TOWN)
DEADLINE JULY 21ST

Show Intro .5 minute

Eyewitness 4.75 minutes
--Producer: Alisa Lebow and Workshop
--Topic: Latina Youth

Commercial .75 minute
--Producer: Mary Patierno
--Topic: Lesbianism: What a Beautiful Choice

Sports 3.5 minutes
--Producer: Mary Patierno
--Topic: Gwen Boomingdale

Lesbian Living 5.25 minutes
Producer: Su Schaffner
Topic: Kate Clinton

Arts 5 minutes
-Producer: Lisa Stein
-Topic: Joyce Culver

I Was A Lesbian Child 2 minutes
-Producer:
--Topic:
--Topic:

Pitch .5 minute

Dyke Calendar 1 minute

Business Segment 1 minute

Credits 2 minute Total 29.00
PROGRAMMING

SHOW #115

AUG. 15TH (NYC) AUG. 22ND (OUT-OF-TOWN)
(DEADLINE JULY 21ST)

Eyewitness
--Producer: Baus/Hirshorn
--Topic: Camp Sister Spirit

Commercial
--Producer: Donahue, Marnell, Moreira, Sasso
--Topic: Feel the Power

Workplace
--Producer: Hirshorn
--Topic: GOALS

Health
--Producer: Janet Baus
--Topic: Women and AIDS III

Inner City Goddess
--Topic: Spell

Arts
--Producer: Leane Clifton
--Topic: Ani Di Franco

I Was A Lesbian Child
--Producer: Maureen Donahue
--Topic:

Pitch

Calendar

Business Segment

Credits

6 minutes

.5 minutes

3.5 minutes

5.5 minutes

.75 minutes

6.25 minutes

2 minutes

.5 minute

1 minute

1 minute

2 minutes
SHOW #116

AUGUST 22ND (NYC) WEEK OF AUG, 29TH (OUT OF TOWN)
DEADLINE AUG 11th

Show Intro

DYKE TV FESTIVAL

Pitch .5 minute
Calendar 1 minute
Business Segment 1 minute
Credits 2 minute  Total 29.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Producer(s)</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Show Intro</td>
<td>.5 minute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyewitness</td>
<td>5 minutes</td>
<td>Ara Wilson</td>
<td>Beijing Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>.5 minute</td>
<td>Mary Patierno/Sally Sasso</td>
<td>Lesbianism: What a Beautiful Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives</td>
<td>5.25 minutes</td>
<td>Mary Patierno</td>
<td>Barbara Gittings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workplace</td>
<td>3 minutes</td>
<td>Renata Seratin</td>
<td>San Antonio Bookstore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>5.5 minutes</td>
<td>Linda Chapman</td>
<td>Maria Elena Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was a Lesbian Child</td>
<td>2 minutes</td>
<td>Maureen Donahue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitch</td>
<td>.5 minute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>1 minute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment</td>
<td>1 minute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>2 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHOW #118

SEPT. 5TH (NYC) WEEK OF SEPT 11TH (OUT OF TOWN)

DEADLINE: AUGUST 25TH

Show Intro

Eyewitness
--Producer: Janet Baus/Workshop
--Topic: Undocumented Domestics

Commercial
--Producer: Cheryl Dunye

Hot Food
--Producer: Linda Chapman/Mary Patierno
--Topic: Lorainne Najar

Workplace
--Producer: Karen Heyson
--Topic: Bonnie Devlin

Lexa Lesbian Love Signs
--Producer: Maureen Donahue

Arts
--Producer: Mary Patierno
--Topic: Nancy Fried

I Was A Lesbian Child
--Producer: Maureen Donahue
--Topic: "I Was A Lesbian Child"

Pitch

Calendar

Business Segment

2 minutes
SHOW # 119

SEPT. 12TH (NYC) WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 18TH (OUT OF TOWN)
DEADLINE: AUGUST 25TH

Show Intro 1 minute

DYKE TV

FILM FESTIVAL

Pitch .5 minute
Calendar 1 minute
Business Segment 1 minute
Goodbye/Credits 2 minutes
SHOW #120

SEPT 19TH (NYC) WEEK OF SEPT. 25TH (OUT OF TOWN)
DEADLINE: SEPT 8TH

Show Intro .5 minute
Eyewitness 4.5 minutes
--Producer: Yau Ching/Workshop
--Topic: Lesbian Drummers
Commercial .25 minute
--Producer: Mary Patierno
--Topic: Tornado
Workplace 3 minutes
--Producer Linda Chapman
--Producer: Ellen Harris
Health 5.5 minutes
--Producer: Janet Baus
--Topic: Women & AIDS IV
Street Squad 1.5 minutes
--Producer: Beth Trimarco
--Topic: Celebrity Crushes
Arts 4.75 minutes
--Producer: Jocelyn Taylor
--Topic: Sapphire
I Was A Lesbian Child 2 minutes
--Producer: Maureen Donahue
--Topic: Sapphire
--Topic:
Pitch .5 minutes
Calendar 1 minute
Business Segment 1 minute

CREDITS 2 MIN
PROGRAMMING

SHOW #121

SEPT 26TH (NYC) WEEK OF OCT 2ND (OUT OF TOWN)
DEADLINE: SEPT. 8TH

Show Intro
Eyewitness
Domestic Violence
Commerical
--Sasso/Patierno
--What a Beautiful Choice (long version)

DTV Around the Globe
--Producer: Mary Patierno

Slice of Life
--Producer: Atlanta Babes
--Topic: Zami

Arts
--Producer: Jakie Jones
--Topic: Urban Bush Women

Fab Girls Fix It
--Producer: Beth Trimarco
--Topic: Bicycle

I Was A Lesbian Child
--Producer: Maureen Donahue/Mary Patierno
--Topic: Heather Carson
--Topic: Peg Haley

Pitch
Calendar
Business Segment
Credits

.5 minute
5 minutes
3.5 minutes
3.25 minutes
5 minutes
3 minutes
2 minutes
2 minutes
.5 minutes
1 minute
1 minute
2 minutes
Show # 122


Summer Show - anchor Jocelyn Taylor

Show Intro  30 seconds

EYEWITNESS
Lesbians & Domestic Violence part 1
Producer: Joanne Rolan
In depth look at domestic violence with in the lesbian community.  5:05 minutes

COMMERCIAL
Lesbianism, What a beautiful choice!
Producer: Sally Sasso/Mary Patierno

Dyke TV around the globe
Producer: Mary Patierno
DTV looks at where we have been.  3:40 minute

DYKE STYLE
Zami
Producer: Goddess Girls Productions(Atlanta)
Atlanta DTV takes a look at S&M world.  3:58 minutes

ARTS
Urban Bush Women
Producer: Jackie Jones  5:12 minutes

FAB GIRLS FIX IT
Producer: Beth Trimarco

I WAS A LESBIAN CHILD
Producer: Maureen Donahue
Peg Healy
Heather Carson

PITCH  :38 seconds

CREDITS
Summer Show - anchor Jocelyn Taylor

Show Intro :67 seconds

EYEWITNESS 5:05 minutes
Lesbian Drummers
Producer: Yau Ching, Jennifer Camper, Diana Casillas
DTV workshop.

COMMERCIAL 30 seconds
Tornado- Watch It
Producer: Mary Patierno

WORKPLACE 3:50 minute
Producer: Mary Patierno
Ellen Harris- P-town gallery owner

HEALTH 4:30 minutes
risk: Lesbians & AIDS part 4
Producer: Janet Baus
Look at the HIV epidemic and its effects in the lesbian community

STREET SQUAD 3:30 minutes
Celebrity Crushes
Producer: Beth Trimarco

ARTS 5:07 minutes
Saphire
Producer: Jocelyn Taylor

I WAS A LESBIAN CHILD 3:18 minutes
Producer: Maureen Donahue

PITCH :38 seconds

CALENDAR

BUSINESS SEGMENT

CREDITS
Show # 124

anchor Jocelyn Taylor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Show Intro- NEWS</td>
<td>4:25 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Achtenberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing Wrap- Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Annual Tokyo Gay Pride Parade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EYEWITNESS</td>
<td>5:55 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.N. Women’s Conference in Beijing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer: Harriet Hirshorn, Ara Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlights from the UN Women’s conference, talking with women from around the world and in the lesbian tent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>30 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle- “I have a girl”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer: Mary Patierno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS</td>
<td>3:07 minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelunkers- a look at the underworld thru the eyes of dykes in caves.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer: Gina Cole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS</td>
<td>4:08 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayly Forward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer: Judie Sell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago’s Womenmade Gallery curates an international lesbian art show, interviews with the artist involved. Discuss the importance of all lesbian art shows.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVELOGUE</td>
<td>4:14 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Old San Juan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer: Mary Patierno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Gallardo takes DTV around her city and shows DTV the hot spots.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITCH</td>
<td>.24 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALENDAR</td>
<td>1:24 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>producer: Lily Marnell, Luciana Moirena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVP PSA</td>
<td>.30 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS SEGMENT</td>
<td>1:12 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>1:15 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
anchor Jocelyn Taylor

Show Intro- NEWS
Metropolitan Community Church in NYC - response to pope visit  
IL. Federation Human Rights Benefit - Chicago
Papal Demonstrations in NYC

EYEWITNESS
Battle Dress
Producer: Denise Petrizzo
A look at the group, Women in Black and their fight against the war crimes against women.

COMMERCIAL
Lesbianism, what a beautiful choice
Producer: Mary Patierno

LESBIAN LIFESTYLE
Dyke Signifiers
Producer: Mari Bishop
An experimental look at what makes a dyke.

ARTS
Ana Ferrer
Producer: Harriet Hirshorn
Cuban born visual artist discusses her latest installation which is dedicated to her mother.

I was Lesbian Child
Producer: Mary Patierno
Myrna Chiu
Lola P.

PITCH

CALENDAR
producer: Lily Marnell, Luciana Moirena

BUSINESS SEGMENT

CREDITS
Show # 126  
Air dates: NYC OCT 31, 1995 Outside NYC Week beg. Nov. 6, 1995  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Show Intro</td>
<td>1 min.</td>
<td>1:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS</td>
<td>5 min.</td>
<td>1:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EYEWITNESS</td>
<td>6.5 min.</td>
<td>6:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>0.5 min.</td>
<td>8:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKPLACE</td>
<td>3 min.</td>
<td>14:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATTOO TALK</td>
<td>2 min.</td>
<td>17:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYKE NEIGHBORHOODS</td>
<td>2 min.</td>
<td>19:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYKE SIGNS, PART II</td>
<td>2 min.</td>
<td>21:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I was Lesbian Child</td>
<td>2 min.</td>
<td>23:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITCH</td>
<td>0.5 min.</td>
<td>25:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALENDAR</td>
<td>1 min.</td>
<td>25:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXED TRAILER</td>
<td>0.5 min.</td>
<td>26:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS SEGMENT</td>
<td>1 min.</td>
<td>26:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>1.5 min.</td>
<td>27:50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHOW #127

November 7th (NYC) Week of November 13th (Out-of-Town)

SHOW Intro 1 min. @ 1:14

News - 1ST INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS FOR SEXUAL MINORITIES - OUTLOUD ALBUM RELEASED 5 min. @ 1:35

Eyewitness 5 min. @ 6:35

--Producer: Mary Patierno
--Topic: NYC Marathon

Commercial .5 min. @ 11:35

--Producer: Maureen Donahue/Sally Sasso
--Topic: Feel the Power

Dykes and the Internet 2 min. @ 12:58

--Producer: Mary Patierno
--Topic: Gabriel's Web

Portrait 4 min. @ 14:58

--Producer: Sara Whitely
--Topic: Nobody's People

Street Squad 3 min. @ 18:20

--Producer: Robin Warwick
--Topic: Rumors

I Was A Lesbian Child 2 min. @ 21:40

--Producer: Chris Lee
--Topic:

Pitch .5 min. @ 22:40

Calendar 1 min. @ 23:49

Mix Trailer .5 min. @ 24:49

Viewer Mail 1 min. @ 25:29

Business Segment 1 min. @ 27:52

Goodbye/Credits 2 min. @ 29:00

-1-
anchor Robin Warwick

Show Intro- NEWS
No on One - Maine Discrimination Referendum Defeated
Barbara Deming Tribute at Different Light - NYC
Alameda Gay Pride Month - exhibit at city museum by "Out on the Island"

EYEWITNESS
Companeras
Producer: Patricia Meono-Picado/Mary Patierno
DTV takes a look at the rebirth at the rebirth of the latina lesbian anthology, revised, alive and much more vivid.

WORKPLACE
Bike Messengers
Producer: Beth Trimarco
Dyke messenger and their lives and how it can bring a certain sense of freedom.

Inner City Goddess
Producer: Mary Patierno
Hexa hexa!!

ARTS
Lesbopalooza
Producer: KT Tucker
Highlights from June Pride musical event with Melissa Ferrick, Sex-Pod and a wide variety of lesbian performers.

I was Lesbian Child
Producer: Maureen Donahue
Beth Trimarco
Liss Platt

COMMERCIAL

PITCH

CALENDAR
producer: Lily Marnell, Luciana Moirena

BUSINESS SEGMENT
CREDITS
anchor Robin Warwick

Show Intro- NEWS
ASTRAEA Gala
NC-17 rating for “When night is falling”

EYEWITNESS
Lesbian and Gay Anti-Violence efforts
Producer: Mary Patierno
DTV takes a look at what is being done within the anti-violence movement.

COMMERCIAL
Motorcycle
Producer: Mary Patierno/Maureen Donahue

WORKPLACE
Polly the butch librarian
Producer: Julie Clark
The lesbian librarian takes us through the racks.

What are the Questions with Carmen Corrales
producer: Mary Patierno
Carmen talks about stereotypes.

ARTS
W.O.W. Cafe
Producer: Katherine Beranich
Highlights from the W.O.W. cafe cabaret celebration and DTV speaks to the women as they reminisce about the past 10 years.

DYKE MATCH part 1
Producer: Sue Schaffner
The Set-Up and ask the question “what is a dyke date?”

PITCH

CALENDAR
producer: Lily Marnell, Luciana Moirena

BUSINESS SEGMENT

CREDITS
Show # 130

Air dates: NYC Nov. 28, 1995  Outside NYC  Week beg. Dec. 4, 1995

anchor Jocelyn Taylor

Show Intro: NEWS
Lesbian won custody of her late partners child. Rally against healthcare cuts by Heath Sec. Debueno

EYEwITNESS
Urvashi Vaid
Producer: Denise Corso & Sara Whiteley
She talks about gay visibility and recognition of equality based on Virtual Equality

COMMERCIAL
Producer: Mary Patierno/Sally Sasso
Topic: Lesbianism: What A Beatiful Choice

ROPE FANTASY
Producer: Mari Bishop & Chris Nee
experimental lariat poetry

WORKPLACE
Producer: Robin Warwick
Mimi the dog walker: a day in the life

DYKE MATCH
Producer: Sue Schaffner
Topic: pre-date madness
dykes talk about what they like on a date

I WAS A LESBIAN CHILD
Producer: Chris Lee
Lenore Chinn

PITCH

CALENDAR
producer: Lily Marnell, Luciana Moirena

BUSINESS SEGMENT

CREDITS
Show # 131

Air dates: NYC Nov 5, 1995 Outside NYC Week beg. Nov. 11, 1995

anchor Jocelyn Taylor

Show Intro NEWS
NLGTF conference in Detroit
Nov. 2 adoption ruling in favor of gays

6:30 minutes

EYEWITNESS
Producer: Ara Wilson
U.N. confers on Sexual Rights Policy and the term Sexual Orientation

6:25 minutes

DYKE MATCH part 1
Producer: Sue Schaffner
Let the date begin

3:30 minutes

TATOO TALK
producer: Jennifer Smith
Dykes show off their skin decoration

2:07 minutes

ARTS
W.O.W. Cafe
Producer: Kathy High
Visual artist Nicole Eisenmann

5:12 minutes

PITCH

:22 seconds

CALENDAR
producer: Lily Marnell, Luciana Moirena

1:01 minutes

CREDITS

:35 SECONDS
Show # 132

anchor Jocelyn Taylor Nikki Faust

Show Intro- NEWS 4:5 minutes
Officers involved in CUPS are dismissed of charges
that and much more  Gay, lesbian candidates win races
Norfolk ordinance defeat

EYEWITNESS 5:56 minutes
African Networking
Producer: Jocelyn Taylor
African women talk about the unification and empowerment of themselves in order to change things politically and socially.

COMMERCIAL 40 minutes
Producer: Mary Patierno/Sally Sasso
Topic: Lesbianism: What A Beautiful Choice

DYKE MATCH 3:03 min.
Producer: Sue Schaffner
Topic: Part IV
Dykes talk about dating each other.

WORKPLACE 4:25 min.
Producer: Mary Patierno
Topic: Political Hack
Maite Junco talks about her work and the Latin agenda. She talks about making a voice for her people and opening minds toward empowerment.

ARTS 7:54 Min.
Producer: Karen Heyson
Topic: Girls in The Nose
The group gives you a lowdown on the scene and off the scene.

I WAS A LESBIAN 2:00 minutes
Producer: Chris Lee Lil

COMMERCIAL :47 seconds
PITCH :30 seconds
CALENDAR :47 minutes
Show # 133

anchor Nikki Faust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Show Intro - NEWS - PFLAG Commercial</td>
<td>4:5 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers involved in CUPS are dismissed of charges that and much more</td>
<td>5:06 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EYEWITNESS</td>
<td>5:06 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing Youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer: Eliza Byrad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young lesbians at the U.N. Women’s Conference in Beijing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS</td>
<td>3:00 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer: Karen Graff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic: Rugby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A look at the sport rugby and the women who play.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTV around the world</td>
<td>3:50 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer: Mary Patierno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic: Where dyke tv has been in the first 100 shows.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>3:30 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer: Maureen Donahue/Sally Sasso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic: Motorcycle Chicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS</td>
<td>4:30 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer: Lisa Guido</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic: Barbara Hammer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experimental filmmaker takes a look at her work and her life.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITCH</td>
<td>30 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALENDAR</td>
<td>1:00 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer: Lily Marnell, Luciana Moirena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS SEGMENT</td>
<td>0:57 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>2:15 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segment</td>
<td>Duration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show # 134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor Jocelyn Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Intro: NEWS</td>
<td>6:03 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report and response to murder of lesbian couple in Oregon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EYEWITNESS</td>
<td>6:10 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In depth view of one lesbian family's dealing with the older generations of family during the holidays.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produced by: Joan Jubela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTV PROMO</td>
<td>9 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produced by Mary Patierno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITI LIBERATION</td>
<td>2:46 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>views on women's rights to go topless.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produced: Liz Tranzillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET SQUAD</td>
<td>1:55 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyke-on-the-street questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produced by: Chris Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYKE SIGNS III</td>
<td>1:50 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Imagery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produced by: Mari Bishop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS</td>
<td>4:23 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The art and life growing up of Daphne Scholinski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produced by Janet Baus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITCH</td>
<td>:20 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I WAS A LESBIAN CHILD</td>
<td>1:47 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer: Maureen Donahue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic: Mari Bishop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALENDAR</td>
<td>1:55 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>producer: Lily Marnell, Luciana Moirena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>1:27 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Show # 135  
Air dates: NYC Jan 2, 1996 Outside NYC Week beg. Jan 8, 1995

anchor Jocelyn Taylor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Show Intro  NEWS</th>
<th>5:45 minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Disney grants insurance of gay employees partners under controversy  
| A Room of Our Own closes  
| Congressional “hearings” on values in schools |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EYEWITNESS</th>
<th>4:18 minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Producer: Denise Carol / Carol Saft  
| Native American filmmakers |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DTV Commercial</th>
<th>:42 minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced by: Cheryl Dunye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORKPLACE</th>
<th>3:35 minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Topic: Natalia Munoz, editor  
| Produced by: Mary Patierno |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTS</th>
<th>5:06 minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Deb Kass (visual Artist)  
| Produced by: Sasso/ Singer |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I WAS A LESBIAN CHILD</th>
<th>2:31 minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Topic: Karen Thompson  
| Produced by: Maureen Donahue |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PITCH</th>
<th>:18 seconds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALENDAR</th>
<th>2:02 minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>producer: Lily Marnell, Luciana Moirena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUISNESS</th>
<th>:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CREDITS</th>
<th>:59 SECONDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
anchor Jocelyn Taylor

Show Intro-

EYEWITNESS
-Producer: Harriet Hirshorn and Ara Wilson
-Topic: United Nations World Conference on Women in Beijeng, China
Highlights from the UN Women's conference, talking with women from around the world and in the lesbian tent.

COMMERCIAL
-Producer: Cheril Dunye
-Topic: DTV

SPORTS
Producer: Gina Cole
Topic: Shelunkers
A look at the underworld thru the eyes of dykes in caves

ARTS
Producer: Janet Baus
Topic: Daphne Scholinski
Daphne Scholinski's growing up, her life and her art.

TRAVELOGUE
Producer: Mary Patierno
Topic: My Old San Juan
Lisa Gallardo takes DTV around her city and shows DTV the hot spots

I WAS A LESBIAN CHILD
Producer: Maureen Donahue
Topic: Gloria Casaniz

VEIEVER'S MAIL
-Producer: Mimi Lauducci
-Topic: Dykes and Dogs
Dykes and their dogs at Sorbello Farms, Highland, NY

PITCH

DTV CALENDAR
producer: Lily Marnell, Luciana Moirena

BUSINESS SEGMENT
Show # 137


anchor Jocelyn Taylor

Show Intro- 1 minute

EYEWITNESS  7:10 minutes
Battle Dress
Produced by: Denise Petrizzo

COMMERCIAL  0:05 minutes
Producer: Mary Bishop

LIFESTYLE  3:20 minutes
Rope Fantasy
Producer: Mary Bishop

ARTS  3:55 minutes
Anna Ferrer
Producer: Mary Patierno

MUSIC VIDEO  4 minutes
Producer: Cindy Richmond

I WAS A LESBIAN CHILD  4:10 minutes
Producer: Maureen Donahue and Chris Lee
Topic: Myrna Chiu

PITCH  0:05 minutes

DYKE TV CALENDAR  2 minutes
producer:

CREDITS  2 minutes
Show # 138

Air dates: NYC February 27, 1996  Outside NYC Week beg. March 2,

anchor Allison Eigel and Jocelyn Tailor

Show Intro- NEWS  2:10 minutes
Update on the legal status of marriage battle
Produced by: Elizabeth Meister

EYEWITNESS  4:10 minutes
Asian and Pacific Islander, Lesbian, Bisexual Network
Produced by: Kris Lee

DTV COMMERCIAL  0:17 minutes
Produced by Sally Sasso, Maureen Donahue, Lily Manell, Ludiana Moriera

WORK PLACE  4:20 minutes
Natalia Munoz: editor of Venue and Portfolio- Puerto Rico's newspaper
Produced by: Mary Patierno

TATOO TALK  2:07 minutes
Dykes show off their skin decoration
Produced by: Jennifer Smith

PITCH  0:45 minutes
March on St. Patrick's Parade

ARTS  5:08 minutes
The art of Deborah Kass
Produced by Julia Kunin and Leslie Singer

I WAS A LESBIAN CHILD  2:06 minutes
Produced by: Tracy Bannett
Topic: Bird Jimenez and Gloria Casanez

PITCH  1:36 minutes

CALENDAR  1:55 minutes
producer: Lily Marnell, Luciana Moirena

CREDITS  1:27 minutes
Show # 139
Air dates: NYC March 12 Outside NYC Week beg. March 18, 1996

anchor Jocelyn Taylor

Show Intro - NEWS 5:45 minutes
Disney grants insurance of gay employees partners under controversy
A Room of Our Own closes
Congressional “hearings” on values in schools

EYEWITNESS 4:18 minutes
Producer: Denise Carol / Carol Saft
Native American filmmakers

DTV Commercial :42 minutes
Produced by: Cheryl Dunye

WORKPLACE 3:35 minutes
Topic: Natalia Munoz, editor
Produced by: Mary Patierno

ARTS 5:06 minutes
Deb Kass (visual Artist)
Produced by Sasso/ Singer

I WAS A LESBIAN CHILD 2:31 minutes
Topic: Karen Thompson
Produced by: Maureen Donahue

PITCH :18 seconds

VIEWER MAIL 3:00 minutes
Dykes and their dogs
Produced by: Mimi Lauducci

CALENDAR 2:02 minutes
producer: Lily Marnell, Luciana Moirena

BUISNESS :50

CREDITS :59 SECONDS
SHOW # 140

Host: Jocelyn Taylor

EYEWitness
Urvashi Vaid - "Virtual" assimilation/Politics/AIDS (de-gaying)/Sex/Solutions

WORKPLACE
Mimi Laudilli, professional dogwalker

WHAT ARE THE QUESTIONS
Carmen Corrales; market culture, glamour dykes, personal association, Las Buenas Amigas (NY)

ARTS
Nedra Johnson and her friends, Ladies In The House, singing about sanctified sex and truth
Producer Bob Aloltta

DTV AROUND THE GLOBE
Boise, Brookline, Dallas, Denver, Havana, Lewiston, Lincoln, Los Angeles, Madison, Mexico City, Nashville, New Orleans, NY, Northampton, Ovett, Philly, Provincetown, San Francisco, San Juan, South Pole, Tampa, Washington

I WAS A LESBIAN CHILD
Phyllis Lutsky, Michigan Women’s Music Festival

AVP COMMERCIAL

PITCH

BUSINESS SEGMENT

CREDITS
SHOW # 141

Host: Jocelyn Taylor

EYEWITNESS
Producer Jocelyn Taylor
Networking among African Lesbians: Pelesa Ber Ditsi from Soweto and surrounding townships, Kagendo Murundi from Kenya (law), Robert Mugabe (economic dependency on patriarchy, exclusion from bookfair), Bisi Adeleye-Fayemi from Nigeria (talking about women's civil rights, NGO Forum on Women, first Pride march)

NEWS
Irish Lesbian and Gay Organization, Saint Patrick's Day Parade
Producer Elizabeth Meister

FAB GIRLS FIX IT
How to fix a deflated bike tire

STREET SQUAD
Famous women who are secretly dykes

ARTS
WOW Cafe anniversary celebration with ye olde cabaret style

I WAS A LESBIAN CHILD
Lydia Van Dreel, french horn player
Lenore Chinn, gay Asian artist/activist

PITCH

BUSINESS SEGMENT

CREDIT
SHOW # 142

NEWS
Amend 2 and the supreme court
Producer Elizabeth Meister

EYEWITNESS
Producer Denise Petrizzo
Battle dress (piece about peace group, women in Black)

COMMERCIAL

WORKPLACE
Producer Tracy Bannett
Diane Di Massa

DYKE SIGNS, PART III
Producer Mari Bishop

ARTS
Producers Denise Corso/Carol Saft
First Nations filmmakers

I WAS A LESBIAN CHILD
Producer Mary Patierno
Topic: Peg Henley

PITCH

BUSINESS SEGMENT

CREDITS
SHOW # 143

Host: Nicki Faust

NEWS
Producer Elizabeth Meister
Black Lesbian and Gay Leadership Conference, Candace Boyce, Mabel Hampton Award, African Ancestral..., Pat Norman, lesbian, black, San Francisco police commissioner

EYEWITNESS
Producer Kris Lee
LAVA Awards 1996
Betsey York, founder, Lesbians of Achievement, Action and Vision

WORKPLACE
Producer T. Peters
The Brick Hut Cafe, Berkeley, CA

OUT AT THE VIDEOSTORE
Producer Liss Plaitt
Desperately Seeking Susan

ARTS
Producer Jocelyn Taylor
Independant films, Shu Lea Cheang Orgasmic Videos, "Sex Fish", "Fresh Kill"

PITCH

BUSINESS SEGMENT

CREDITS
SHOW # 144  Thematic Show: Intl Issues

Host: Nicki Faust

NEWS
Produced by Elizabeth Meister & Janet Baus
Political and religious impact on women's worldwide, rise of women's movement, fundamentalism

Global Dykes
- Lesbians in the Phillipines Organizing
Produced & Edited by Desireena Almoradie

- Lesbians in Yugoslavia

- Thailand's sex workers
Produced & Edited by Ara Wilson

- Japanese feminist and lesbian movements separated
Produced by Ara Wilson
Edited by Maureen Donahue
SHOW #145: Thematic show: Women are so Fucking Cool

Xena Warrior Princess

5th Column
intro: Melissa

Drag King Ball/ drag kings
produced and directed by Lucia Davis

Passing by Sara Whiteley

Nabisco Dinosaur Pro Golf Classic Tournament
hosted by Michele and Robin

Real women in the movies/ commentary/ film fantasies
hosted by Robin

Women Are So Fucking Cool
SHOW #146: "HERSTORY"

Host: Jocelyn Taylor

NEWS
--Dyke march through the East Village organized by the New York Gay & Lesbian Anti-Violence Project;

EYEWITNESS
Filmmaker Ada Gay Griffin discusses her documentary on Audre Lorde, *A Litany for Survival*.

AROUND THE NATION
100th SHOW MONTAGE

THE ARTS
Host Nikki Faust.
Modern Dance with Amy Pivar and Freda Rosen.

Martina Navratilova Short Short

LESBIAN HERSTORY ARCHIVES' US TOUR

PRIDE MONTAGE
Show 147

Eyewitness
Length: 5 min 24 s
Produced By: Mary Patierno, Workshop
Description: Looks at LAGIC (Lesbian and Gay Issues Committee), unions and the g/l community

Workplace
Length: 3 min 24 s
Produced by: Denise Petrizzo, Workshop
Description: Looks at the publication Sappho's Isle ; info, circulation, goals, etc.

Commercial
Length: 26 s
Produced by Mary Patierno, Maureen Donahue

Fab Girls Fix It
Length: 2 min 15 s
Produced by: Beth Trimarco
Description: Installing an air-conditioner

Lexa's Lesbian Love Signs
Length: 1 min 8 s
Produced by: Maureen Donohue

The Arts
Length of Segment I: 4 min 35 s
Produced by: Leslie Singer, Laura Cottingham
Description: Lesbian sculptor

Length of Segment II: 5 min 58 s
Produced by: Lucia Davis
Description: Drag kings

I Was a Lesbian Child
Length: 2 min 32 s
Produced by: Maureen Donahue
Show # 149

Show Editors: Patierno & Kunstler
Show Host: Robin P. Schatell

Show Intro 30sec

Eyewitness 4min
Producer: Ara Wilson
Topic: Amendment 2 and Supreme Court
Editor: Ara Wilson

Commercial 20sec
Producer: Donahue, Marnell, Moreira, Sasso
Title: Feel The Power! Watch Dyke-TV

Arts 3min
Producer: Lucia Davis
Topic: Drag Kings @ Casanova

Arts 3min
Producer: Sally Sasso/ Leslie Singer
Topic: Denmark Art exhibit

Producer Susan Muska 3min
Topic: FLAB (Fat Lesbian Action Brigade)

Arts 6min 30 sec
Producer:
Topic: Preview Su Friedrich's "Bedtime Stories"

Commercial
Topic: Watch Dyke-TV!!

Producer: 2 min
Topic: Cyberspace by Gabriel Brooke

I was a Lesbian Child 2 min 55 sec
Producer: Mary Patierno
Topic: Natalia Munoz
Show #150: Chicks & Flicks  
Show Editor: Morton

Show Intro  30sec

Writer/Director: Maya Allison  7min 10 sec
Title: Paradise Island

Producer: Shawn Atkins  7 min
Title: Anastasia & The Queen of Hearts

Producer: Cyrille Phipps/Diana Golden  11min 50sec
Our House: Gays and Lesbians in the Hood

Commercial  30 sec
Topic: Boston-New York AIDS Ride

Commercial  30 sec
Watch Dyke-TV
Show #151  Theme: Show: Relationship

Show Host: Kathryn L. Beranich

Show Intro  20 sec
Producer: Kathryn L. Beranich  28 min
Title: After The Second Date
Show #152

Show Host: Jocelyn Taylor

Show Intro 25 sec

Eyewitness 7min 50 sec
Topic: Leslie Feinberg of "Transgender Warriors"

Commercial 50 sec
Topic: Lesbianism What A Beautiful Choice

Sports 3min 40 sec
Topic: Gwen Bloomingdale/ Air Racing

Lesbian Living 5 min 30 sec
Topic: Comic-- Kate Clinton

Arts 5min 20 sec
Topic: Photographer- Joyce Culver

I was a Lesbian Child 30 sec

Business 30 sec
Show #153

Show Editor: Maureen Donahue
Show Producer: Mary Patierno

Eyewitness 8min
Producer: Janet Baus/Amlica Palmer
Topic: Children of lesbians

Commercial 1min
Producer: Patierno/Sasso
Topic: Lesbianism What A Beautiful Choice

Sports 3min 50sec
Producer: Karen Graff/Connie Grazia
Topic: Women's Rugby

Out At The Video Store 6min 35sec
Producer: Lisa Platt
Topic: Desperately Seeking Susan

Commercial 1min
Producer: Patierno/Sasso
Topic: Lesbianism What A Beautiful Choice

Arts 5min 35sec
Producer: Sally Sasso/Leslie Singer
Topic: Niki Loggis-Sculptor

Commercial 1min 10sec
Producer:
Topic: Marga Gomez

I Was A Lesbian Child 2min 6sec
Producer: Chris Cyn/Lisa Estrich/Karen Kaplan/Leah Oppenhein
Topic: Wednesday Gross

Calendar 1min 21sec
Producer: Faith Astrada/Krystal Kennedy

CREDITS 4min
# Show 154

**Show Editor:** Harriet Hirschon  
**Show Producer:** Mary Patierno

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eyewitness</strong></td>
<td>6min 30sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Producer: Janet Baus/ Zelma Parra/ Janice Weisner  
Topic: Latina Lesbian Domestics |
| **Commercial**  | 25sec      |
| Producer: Patierno/Sasso  
Topic: LWABC |
| **Dyke's On-Line** | 3min 45sec |
| Producer: Patierno  
Topic: Giang's Website/ Girls 'N Girls |
| **Sports**       | 2min 30sec |
| Producer: Lisa Guido  
Topic: Brooklyn Women's Martial Arts/ Lucy Grugett |
| **Work Place**   | 4min 15sec |
| Producer:  
Topic: San Juan Star/VENUE |
| **Arts**         | 9min 25sec |
| Producer: Cyrille Phipps  
Topic: GALA- Festival V |
| **I Was A Lesbian Child** | 3min 8sec |
| Producer: Maureen Donahue  
Topic: Karen Thompson |
| **Commercial**   | 1min 10 sec |
| Producer:  
Topic: Marga Gomez |
| **Calendar**     | 1min 20 sec |
| Producer: Astrada/ Kennedy |
| **Credits**      | 1min 47sec |


Show #155: "Lesbians and Mothers"

Show Producer: Janet Baus
Segment Producers: Janet Baus, Mary Patierno, Ara Wilson
Show Host: Janet Baus

Show Intro 40sec

Eyewitness 8min
Topic: Michelle Lopez

Arts 6min 45sec
Topic: Jean Carlomusto, Filmmaker-"To Catch A Glimpse"

Eyewitness 7min 55sec
Topic: What is a Mother-Que es una Madre

I Was A Lesbian Child 4min 35sec
Topic: Mary Patierno

Arts 5min 30sec
Topic: Karen Cooke--"What Girls Learn"

Calendar 1min 25sec
Producer: Astrada/Kennedy

Credits 1min 40sec
Show #156: "Dyke-TV Remembers Beijing"

Show Producer: Janet Baus
Segment Producers: Janet Baus/Mary Patierno/Ara Wilson/Jocelyn Taylor

Producer: Ara Wilson 16min
Topic: Sexual Rights Policy and Debate over the inclusion of the term "sexual orientation"

Producer: Janet Baus 4:23min
Topic: Daphne Scholinski and her Art

Producer: Jocelyn Taylor 5:56 min
Topic: African Lesbians Organizing in Beijing

Producer: Harriet Hirshorn/Ara Wilson 5:50 min
Topic: Highlights of United Nations Women's Conference, talking with women around the world and in the lesbian tent

Commercial 47sec
Producer: Patierno
Topic: LWABC

Commercial 41sec
Topic: SAY NO TO POLICE BRUTALITY

Calendar 1min 50sec
Producer: Astrada/Kennedy

Credits/Business 1min 12sec
Show 157  Oct 1996

Liz  Anchor
News Million People visit Quilt
Rainbow Card @ National Press Club Leadership Award Program

Arts
Laura Finocchiaro - Brazilian Singer

Third Grade
"It's Elementary"
Gay/Lesbian issues with young kids

Work Place
Sanitation Worker
Sponsor notices
Byke TV plug
SHOW #162

INTRO

ROCK THE SHAM DOCUMENTARY
produced by: Ann Stott and Sally Sasso

PITCH

CREDITS

21 seconds

27 minutes 19 seconds

7 seconds

55 seconds
SHOW # 164
Date:
DEADLINE:

anchor : Janet Baus

intro

Segment title: Delores Prida
Producer:
Topic: her playwriting

Segment title: Nancy Freid
Producer: Mary Patierno
Topic: her pottery

Segment title: Laura Finocchiaro
Producer:
Topic: how she became a rockstar

commercial : Five Lesbian Brothers

Segment title: Elizabeth Streb
Producer:
Topic: her choreography

Segment title: Sapphire
Producer: Jocelyn Taylor
Topic: her writing

credits

Running Time
20 sec.
6 Mins 5 sec.
5 Mins 13 sec.
Mins/ sec.
2 Mins 23 sec.
Mins/ sec.
4 Mins 16 sec.
1 Min 31 sec.

THANX FOR ANOTHER FIERCE SHOW!!!
SHOW # 165
Date:
DEADLINE:

anchor : Karen Marelle

Running Time

intro 20 sec.

Segment title: HX Awards 7 Mins 35 sec.
Producer: Lucia Davis

Segment title: Newsflash 3 Mins 17 sec.
Producer: Deborah Edmeades

Segment title: Hothead Paisan 4 Mins 2 sec.
Producer: Tracy Bannett
Topic: how she started writing the comic strip

Segment title: Supermarket Sorceress 3 Mins 26 sec.
Producer: Mary Patierno
Topic: supermarket aphrodisiacs

Segment title: Hans' New Film 5 Mins 18 sec.
Producer: Lucia Davis
Topic: transgendered filmmaker (Angela) Hans Scher

Segment title: Painting by Numbers 3 Mins 16 sec.
Producer: Diane Bonder and Liss Platt
Topic: supermarket aphrodisiacs

credits 1 Min 31 sec.

THANX FOR ANOTHER FIERCE SHOW!!!
DYKE TV
SHOW LOG

Show #168
9/97

"Celebrating Latina Lesbians"

intro

segment title: The Women of El Closet
de Juana (lesbian safe space)
Gloria Patria Primavera?

segment title: My Old San Juan (travelogue)
producer: Mary Patierno

segment title: Marga Gomez (comedian)
producer: Susan Muska

segment title: Laura Finocchiaro (musician)
producer: Mary Patierno

segment title: La Politica de Loisaida
(Margarita Lopez-politician)
producer: Joan Jubela

credits

29 min.
5 min.
4 min.
5 min.
5 min.
9 min.
1 min.
Show #175

3 student video workshops, Fall '97/Winter '98:

Profile of the new Beth Israel Hospital Gay Women's Clinic

Interview with Gabrielle Stover, lesbian social worker

"History of Frank & Genevieve," a silly gender-bending soap opera
Show #176

"La Donna e Mobile" by Maria Maggenti— an early work by the director of "The Incredibly True Adventure of Two Girls in Love" all about the fickleness of women

Chloe Atkins, Photographer of lesbian images

Part One of Johanna Bermudez’ "X-Isles,” interviews with Caribbean lesbians who have left their homes because of homophobia
Dyke TV Show #178

The Land of Surly Dykedom- interviews with fierce dykes!

I Was a Lesbian Child- hints of things to come

Top of the World- narrative story about a blossoming butch-femme relationship
Show #179     October ‘98

Intro :20

Lesbian Country-Western Dancing 4:40

Rest Position: performance piece by Sharon Hayes 9:55

Novices: a short piece on lesbian attraction to nuns 5:45

I Was a Lesbian Child: Kim Reed 5:01

Martina Navritalova promo :15

From the Lesbian Archives: Julie Clark
Turn-of-the-Century female relationships 3:00
Show #180  November '98

1. Intro :21
2. Lesbian Tango (class) 11:28
3. Cable Positive :30
4. Lesbianism:
   What a beautiful thing :30
5. Art Segment:
   Dear Jane (class) 6:45
6. From the Archives:
   On Our Backs 2:42
7. music video:
   Glow (class) 4:16
Show #181  January ‘99

1. Intro :21
2. Not Ken Not Barbie 7:00
3. Kate Millet 2:22
4. Long Road to Love 10:00
5. Lesbian Bingo 3:00
6. From the Archives: Amy Pivar 5:44
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1) Intro</th>
<th>:21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Heaven and Earth PSA: a play by Barbara Kahn</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Barbara Gittings: Lesbian Activist by Mary Patierno</td>
<td>5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The Dating Rituals of the Female Homosexual: class project</td>
<td>3:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dawn Suggs: african-american filmmaker</td>
<td>5:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mary, Mary by artist Annie Wright</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cable Positive PSA</td>
<td>:25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1) I was a lesbian child: Desireena Almoradie from the family album of yet another living lesbian 2:10

2) Basement by Heidi Mau a beautiful, experimental object animation work 1:55

3) ANI DEFRANCO DTV Promo :12

4) An Interview with activist/writer Barbara Smith by Harriet Hirshorn and Lucretia Knapp 7:35

5) Connecting: An interview with musician Toshi Reagan 3:30

6) After Matthew Shepard footage from the political protest in New York City by Harriet Hirshorn and Katherine Linton 5:22

7) Glow: Music Video celebrating gayness 4:16
1) I was a lesbian child: Mary Patierno  
   producer Janet Baus  
   4:72

2) Casting Stones: experimental documentary about  
   the filmmakers investigation of her childhood/identity and  
   dealing with her mother’s death from cancer.  
   21:00

3) experimental video (about removal) by Lynne Yamamoto  
   originally exhibited at the Taipei Gallery, New York  
   2:00
Dyke TV Show #185/ May 1999

Segment 1: I was a Lesbian Child featuring Joannie Chen.
5:00

Segment 2: It’s Over. An independent short film by Laura Perry.
8:22

Segment 3: 6 BC Garden featuring a place of beauty within a neighborhood in Manhattan.
6:24

Promo for Dyke TV by Ani DeFranco.
0:11

Segment 4: A feature of Bettie Naylor the first openly gay Texas State Lobbyist.
4:41

Segment 5: Chronic Fatigue Syndrome.
3:07
1) CONVERSATION WITH BERTIE HALPERN
   PRODUCED BY DTV VIDEO WORKSHOP 7:49

2) HIV TESTING PROMO
   PRODUCED BY CABLE POSITIVE 0:30

3) I WAS A LESBIAN CHILD - LEANN ROREX
   PRODUCED BY ESTELA DAVIS RUIZ 7:58

4) LESBIANS & BREAST CANCER
   PRODUCED BY CATHERINE YOUNG 9:57

5) CREDITS 2:00 approx.
SHOW 187
JULY 1999 DYKE TV

1) GAY SHAME
    PRODUCED BY SCOTT BERRY 6:59

2) DYKE TV PROMO
    PRODUCED BY DYKE TV VIDEO WORKSHOP 1:00

3) DYKETALK 10:31

4) EMAIL 5:00 approximately

5) CREDITS 4:00 approximately
DYKE TV
SHOW 188 August 1999

1) The 7th annual New York City Dyke March
   PRODUCED BY DYKE TV WORKSHOP 3:00

2) Fab Girls fix it- installing an air conditioner
   PRODUCED BY BETHTRIMARCO 2:25

3) SAPPHIRE American Dreamer
   PRODUCED BY JOCELYN TAYLOR
   Interview with the writer Sapphire and excerpts from her readings 4:18

4) Rock Climbing
   PRODUCED BY HARRIETHIRSHORN & SALLY SASSO
   Interviews with 4 lesbians who rock climb and excerpts of them climbing 3:00

5) Famous Dykes and their hobbies
   PRODUCED BY ONE ANGRY WOMAN PRODUCTIONS
   Featuring poet Alix Olson 9:37

6) What do you think of lesbian activism today?
   PRODUCED BY SALLY SASSO 2:00
1. "NOT AN ISOLATED INCIDENT"
   The Right Wing Militia Movement
   Interview with Maureen Bairley
2. DTU Commercial
3. Lesbians in the Philippines
4. "Gertruade & Alice" Theater
   Linda Chapman
   "A likeness to loving"
5. DTU Commercial: "Lesbianism,
   What a Beautiful Choice"
DYKE TV
SHOW 190 - OCTOBER 1999

1) FAMOUS DYKES AND THEIR HOBBIES - featuring comedienne Julie Goldman
   8:07
   PRODUCED BY One Angry Woman Productions

2) DYKE TV ARCHIVES - EL CLOSET DE SOR JAUNA - Dyke TV visits a Lesbian Group in Mexico circa 1995.
   6:00
   PRODUCED BY Harriet Hirshorn, Jocelyn Taylor

3) I Was A Lesbian Child - featuring Leslie Bonett
   2:10
   PRODUCED BY Leslie Bonett

4) BACON - a Filipina-Canadian narrative on the assimilation of Lesbians in Canada
   4:28
   PRODUCED BY
1) **Matthew Shepard Memorial rally in New York City** - Lesbians and Gay men gathered at Sheridan Square in New York City to commemorate the first anniversary of the murder of Matthew Shepard. 3:00
   PRODUCED BY Margaret Crehan

2) **Interview with filmmaker Kim Peirce** - Dyke TV interviews filmmaker Kim Peirce and actress Hillary Swank about the newly released movie *Boy's Don't Cry*. 7:40
   PRODUCED BY Laura Perry

3) **Tribute to Blue London** - Dyke TV pays tribute to longtime lesbian activist Blue London who died of cancer this past summer. 6:20
   PRODUCED BY Joyce Warshow and Janet Baus

4) **The Arts - I am not other . ako ay mestiza** - a short video about being biracial by Laura Lincoln. 6:04
   PRODUCED BY Laura Lincoln
DYKE TV
SHOW 193 - January 1999

1) Tall in the Saddle: Cowgirls, Ranchwomen, and Rodeo Gals - Dyke TV visits the International Gay Rodeo Association's "Sierra Stampede" in Sacramento, CA.
PRODUCED BY Anne Meredith 5:00

2) Interview with Singer, Songwriter Linda Perry
PRODUCED BY Dyke TV 5:00

3) 4) The Arts- Samantha Geller - Dyke TV interviews playwright Samantha Geller about her one act play "Life vs. The Paperback Romance" which was among five winners of the Charlotte Young Playwrights festival but was refused a public reading because of it's lesbian content by the host of the festival the Children's Theatre of Charlotte
PRODUCED BY Claudia Cummings 5:00

4) From The Dyke TV Archives- Shu Lea Chang - Dyke TV interviews filmmaker/Artist Shu Lea Chang.
PRODUCED BY Jocelyn Taylor 5:15
DYKE TV
SHOW 194 - February 1999

1) Superdyke - The adventures of a lesbian superhero.
   PRODUCED BY Dyke TV workshop               approx 5:00

2) Queerupton 1999: a radical queer gathering- DYKE TV covers the New York event.
   PRODUCED BY Laura Campagna          approx 9:00

3) Lesbian Health: Breast Cancer
   PRODUCED BY Julie Clark              approx 3:00

4) From The Dyke TV Archives-Carmelita Tropicana- Dyke TV interviews performance artist Carmelita Tropicana.
   PRODUCED BY Mary Patierno            approx 6:00
DYKE TV
SHOW 195 - MARCH 2000

1) **Clubland** - Dyke TV takes you behind the scenes of some New York City lesbian nightclubs
   PRODUCED BY Aleada Minton
   approx 5:00

2) **Luce Ambiente** - a meditative exploration on some sites of Italy
   PRODUCED BY Denise Petrizzo
   approx 4:00

3) an excerpt from *I Am Your Sister* - Dyke TV looks at an excerpt from a story that challenges and analyzes conventional notions of gender through transgender women's stories of passion, devastation, violence and the triumph of a misunderstood sexual minority
   PRODUCED BY Lashambi Britton
   approx 7:00

4) **Irish Lesbian & Gay Organization PSA**  1:30
   An announcement about this year's New York City St. Patrick's Day demo to let ILGO participate in the Parade
   PRODUCED BY Sally Sasso & Margaret Crehan

5) From The Dyke TV Archives - **LESBIANS BY CHOICE** - Dyke TV interviews lesbians about whether they feel they chose or were born with their sexual identity and whether the question matters at all
   PRODUCED BY Janet Baus & Sally Sasso
   approx 7:00

6) **Workshop Commercial** (shots of Dyke March)
   PRODUCED BY Maureen Donahue, Luciana Moriera, Lily Marnell, & Sally Sasso

7) **Murray Hill for Mayor**  3:50
   A drag king runs for Mayor of New York City
   PRODUCED BY Lucia Davis
DYKE TV
SHOW 196 - April 2000

1) Su Friedrich- Dyke TV interviews filmmaker Su Friedrich. 1994
PRODUCED BY Janet Baus approx 5:00

2) Cheryl Dunye- A short, candid interview with filmmaker Cheryl Dunye. 1993
PRODUCED BY Mary Patierno approx 4:00

3) Yvonne Rainer- (excerpt) Dyke TV looks at the work of filmmaker Yvonne Rainer. 1995
PRODUCED BY Mimi Lauducci and Tanya Cypriano approx 6:00

4) Shu Lea Chang- Dyke TV interviews filmmaker/artist Shu Lea Chang. 1995
PRODUCED BY Jocelyn Taylor approx 5:30

5) Kim Peirce- Dyke TV interviews filmmaker Kim Peirce about her film Boys Don't Cry. 1999
PRODUCED BY Laura Perry & Anat Salomon approx 7:00
1) **Michigan Women's Music Festival part 1** - Dyke TV visits the Michigan Women's Music Festival
   PRODUCED BY Natalie Williams & Michelle Saunders  approx 5:00

2) **Monika Treut** - Dyke TV interviews filmmaker Monika Treut about her most recent film *Gendernauts*.
   PRODUCED BY Denise Petrizzo & Jocelyn Taylor  approx 10:00

3) **Superdyke** - The adventures of a lesbian superhero.
   PRODUCED BY a Dyke TV workshop  approx 5:00

4) **1-88-Just to talk** - a spoof commercial of a lesbian long distance company
   PRODUCED BY Maggie Burkle  approx 1:30

5) from the Dyke TV archives- **Urban Bush Women, 1995** - interviews with the Artistic Director of Urban Bush Women (a performance dance group) and the Scriptwriter of *Bones and Ash*, with excerpts from the performance.
   PRODUCED BY Jackie Jones and Linda Chapman  approx 5:00
DYKE TV
Show 198 - JUNE 2000 - FSTV
May 2000 - NYC

1) Protest in the aftermath of the Diallo Verdict. Dyke TV covers the protests following the acquittal of four New York City police officers for the fatal shooting of Amadou Diallo. Diallo was shot 41 times in the vestibule of his apartment building. He was unarmed.
PRODUCED BY Sara Pursley approx 6:00

2) Dyke TV around the globe - Dyke TV footage from around the world
PRODUCED BY Mary Patierno approx 3:00

3) ILGO Protest. The Irish Lesbian and Gay organization protests their continuing exclusion from the New York City St. Patrick's day Parade.
PRODUCED BY Margareta Crehan approx 3:00

PRODUCED BY Natalie Williams & Michelle Saunders approx 5:00

5) Monika Treut - Dyke TV interviews the filmmaker about her most recent film, Gendernauts.
PRODUCED BY Denise Petrizzo & Jocelyn Taylor approx 10:00
DYKETV
Show 199 - JUNE 2000

1) Michigan Women's Music Festival, Part 2- Dyke TV visits the Michigan Women's Music Festival and talks to women about the workshops.
   PRODUCED BY Natalie Williams & Michelle Saunders approx. 5:00

2) Toyz-r-us- Dyke TV visits a New York City sex shop
   PRODUCED BY Mary Petriano Dyke TV workshop approx. 3:00

3) Lesbian Health, Dyke TV talks to lesbians about their experiences going to the doctor and visits "Gay Women's Focus", a lesbian health clinic. approx. 7:00

4) Lan 2000, Dyke TV follows lesbians in Paris and Venice covering their thoughts on life and death, through life experience at the turn of the millennium. approx. 12:30
DYKE TV
Show 200 - JULY 2000

1) LESBIAN PARENTING, Part 1- Dyke TV Talks to Lesbian Moms.
   PRODUCED BY ALICIA SALZER
   approx. 12:00

2) FAB GIRLS FIX IT, How to fix a flat bicycle tire.
   PRODUCED BY BETH TRIMARCO
   approx. 5:00

3) Lesbiaan Health, BREAST CANCER- Dyke TV talks to Doctors about Breast Cancer.
   PRODUCED BY DYKE TV
   approx. 5:00

4) LOVELY IS YOUR NAME , a music video featuring Sue de Nym.
   PRODUCED BY PONYGIRL RECORDS
   approx. 4:00